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Tho following lutter was senit hy iMr

Goforth a whilo aglo. It lot its way and
did îiot -et to Canada. After wandering,
about iii Chinia for a tinie it fournd its way
lîack to Mr. Coforth who started it aini
M.idt this tiie it cainie ail ri-lit. Tli<iogh
old it wvill be of interest to Our 3 ouîîgt
readers. -Eti).

Lî.N Cîrîx., CHENA.
T> flic ('<oîîîlimi, .•Stbhbll Sehlî's.

M.y D>E.%i Yot-.N;: Fîu ENIsi) :-Lest you
lose ois iii this i.'re'ît lanîd I inust tell vcaî
soiîicthing about thie place ire live iin. The
City is cnlled Lin Chiiig. If you look on
y. *uir large selîool înaps you van sec where*
the Grand Canali at its north end enters
the WVei River. That is where Liniingiiý is
sitilated, a City' of about û0,000 People.
Ilere re, liave, a Chieecomipound rented.
A coîîîpotund is a yard iii which are sereral
biouses. Tt iay be that father and sever-
al uîarried soirs live ini the saine yard but
cadih fainily lias a separate bouse, so when
you rcnt a Chinesot c. sîîpounid, you rent a
iîunber of lîoii'ýes each onie being about
the size of ari ordiuary roomn. If we could.
put iiîi these houSes into, one we would
have as înuch roorn a-s ii an ordinary Oa:i-
adian bouse-. These lîouses &il have brick
or mud flo<irs. and ini raiiîy weather are
very danip. On this accounit it is safer
for inissionaries Wo put, in board floors. The
compound is 8urrounded by higli walls so
that you can't sec into the 8treet nor iiit>

your nomnegibr yard. To clinib up
itîto thc svali and !ook into 3yotir iieiglibor's
yard is very baid ianniiers iin China.

Tuie City of Lini Chîiîg lias a s-ad history.
It is iiîow more than thiiîty years since
grreat, buands of rebels îldthe "TtipingaD"
conint4l- froin the Southt, *wariined North-
%îrti 91.ror China. As tlîcy caie îîeaî
Lin Clîîng the people froin the country
lied in terror to Llhe ciry tili more thait
tw.>) hotndred thousa.nd wero croîvded with-
iin the %valls. Thien the robe] king arrîved
at t!ie Labesaîîd deioîanidtd thic it.y to stir.
Vu#-ilteî' Thie Commîîander t*f the City iras
a brave îîîan, and reftisoul to cive up) the

l've Vifl titis dlie rebel rîost storiincd
aitîi took theo City, aniîl iiadeIiîed( at being
itvfutsel1 tlîey liîd no0 pit.y ini their lîearts,
but kilht d mon, wvonneiî, and children
alike, tîi about t'ro lîundrcdi tliousand
corîîses 1ay' liapcd under the ivalls of a
city a iiiilc square, 2wid flhc river whicli
flowed near by, Iooked like a river of
blood friu the life-blood of the butcbcred
tiouiind w~hich l-bw''îed into it. Not a
bouse ivai loft stýatîdixi(,. As if a ourse
rested upoti it, the, city within the wslls
reniains a wreck tilb this day. Mhie peo-
ple wlio live liere nowv have but thoeir
hlousoa ail outside flic ivals.

It is3 iiî.i four or live years silice mis-
sioituiis of the Aiierican Board caime to
Liii Clîiig to tell -lie people of Jesus the
Prince .,f Peace. It i4 boere also that oux
lîouse sliafll be unitil wo rAin go to live ini
foirali. Tlhougl we do îîot inteîîd to stay

long livre, yet wve iimust tell thoni tlîst
.Jestuu ceîîîo ta ae On Sunday after-
nîôoit's 1 gro to the hiospitil. Tiiere la a
big,1 sliady troc iin the yard. I cail any of
tiy patients who atre ab'e, te coic anîd sit
on beuîches arotind niec; the people frorn
the street also corne in Wo listeti. Lst,
Sabbath more thaxi fifty inen, woien, and,
chuldreut stood about nie as I toid thieuu
that God lovcd thein and had sent Christ
Jesus bis Son to save thein. One mins
said that Jestîs ivas a irise mni who had
iived ini the West ; but I repbied. .Jesus is
more than mn, he is aiso God. To prove
this, 1 read the 8tory of Christ healing this
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mnan at Jerusalein who was sick thirtv-
eiglît years ; and thon bow bue also fed the
five thousand meni with five loaves and
twvo fighes. They wondered at this, and a
inan jin the crowd said :Hear ths, that
Jesus canme to the sick ian, gave hin no
niiediciine but said, get Up) také your bcd
and -go, and the main g<.t right up and
went away. N4 man could. do this. An-
other FIpoke about the miracle of feeding
the multitude. H1e called the people to
notice as lie wcnt over it on lus fingers.
Five loaves, two fishes ; five thousand
nmen ate tili tbey were filled, and besides
tivelve baskets full of fragmients were
picked up. Could a iuan do this ? 1 could
hear thei ail round saying a mian could
not do that, it is what God does. 'rieri
whien I read and taiked about the home
that Christ %vas preparilig for His petiple,
ati old lady wvhoni 1 should fliiiak lind
passed seventy winters, was inuch inîter-
ested and thoiugi it -%vould bc real ileil to
have a humne lik e that where the poor peo-
pie would noV hive to wezir suinmor
clothies in winter a, winter clothes in
sunîxuier tine, nor wvould have to live with-
out enoughl to eat.

WVIeîî 1 finisbed speaking the -woinen
asked how the baby was, and why 1 dia,
not carry ber Vhrough the street-s aîîy
more. Thei 1 hiad to tell them. that baby
was dead. They hiad grown so fond of
the littie white faced baby, that thîey
seemned to feel as bad as frieîîds ini Canada
wouid.

Iii the street where we occasionally
walk the people give us a friendly bow,
axîd I believe we have won the boys and
girls for thîoy don't cal1 us foreigu devils
as nt first, but with siniling faces run out
to greet us. ShaHl we not, one and ail,
pray, and "ive, and work, that those
Cliiiiese children may sooit corne to know
and follow our Saviour.

Your iiissionary friend,
J. GoFoiLTH.

But his deiigbt 15 iu the law of the
Lord; and ini Iis Iaw doth be meditate
day and night.

A SHORT RULE FOR FRETTERS.
A young friend bias been visiting nie

Whio wls a0fretter. She frettcd whieî it
rained, alla fretted len it shone. She
freta ed whien others caie to sec lier, and
fretted %. ien they did not. It is a dread-
fui thing to be a frette*r. A fretter is
troublesoine to hierseif and troublesajme
to lier friends. 'Ne, to be sure, have our
trials; but fretting doos îuot help us to
bear or get rid, of tiieni.

1 have iately coîne across a short rule
for fret tors, whicb tlîey shial have. .Here
it is : Neyer fret about i'liat you can'V
hehp? becatuse it woni'tdo maiy ood. _Nov-
er fret about wbat you eau help ; because
if you can holp it, do so. Say this wben
you <lot up iii the morniîig, say it ait 110011,
an~d say it eit uiight ; and iiot oîiiy say, but
(10 ; ai~iat wvill be, do not fret ait ail -

-But we have our trials !" iuy young
readers say. Yos, you have ; and your
littie trials are as liard tc) bear ais our big,
ones. But fretting, doesni't lielp tbern,
nor i6islîingy we ivere s<inewhere elsc or
soniebody else or dwelling upon thin, tili
they look a groat deai biager thian iy
really are.

ALL RIGHT.
Little Mabel's mother was dead. Wbile

papa ivas away sue had no coînpaniori but
ber governess and. the servants. Her
father often. told bier îîot to admiit to thue
house ainy l)Orsof witb whonm she was noV
acq ainted.

One wintry day a poor, ili.drcssed wo-
man stopped at tlîe doiur and asked per-
mission to warm lierseif by thie kitchen
fine. "But rny papa doesîi t kinow you."
The woman was shivelixîg %vith cold, and
the ramn and sicet dropped fn-ain lier thin
,wraps. A bright idea so"n eîîtercd the
cbiid's head. "Do you know .Jesus ?"
Tears started to the poor woman's eyes,
and she began to tell how kind the Savi-
ourbad been taher. "Weliif you*know
Jeaus, you may corne in, for papa lcnows
bim, sud I'm sure he won't care. "
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A SLAVE BOY IN AFRICA.

It is a Sad fact tlhat nlot onlly grownler
soli., but elî'ldreîî are bougtl-,lît a. so(
iiii paît ions of A irica, in the regiolîs
wli r, whlite- mn ire founid. i towv lIllih
dou you suppli)oe the ; ppe wvilI give for at

god brighit boy ? ''ley %wiIl givt. froîn
tiv> ta t.îre uniided bî'ass rods. B3ut ou

lwq11ly cottoii et.-tli, 1bt in variois sections
J the continent, and espIcciially al oit the

I C. ugo RZiver, they u s rgods. The
r0d--, whiclh M . Stnethe grent African
e vpl.o er, liscd. wverc ab.-lut twenity-six
luchles long, anîd it took, five of theni to
weîgli a poOuiî. Thiese rods cost abolit
tlîî-ee alla a t bird cents il iigad but

'4 ~0~"-

.~.

1lOvs AT 1I'LAV Il%' ICA

say, liow iinueli are bî'as rods wvorth, and ;tfter baving heen takecn trb Africa, and
whiv (Io tho, el Sclaef- tlîe.-e aldiot o,1trie h.î i41-tances on the Imocks of mn,
for iiiiii-y ! thoeur valuie %vas re.cknniedl at about twelve

Perliales yo1 dIo niot knowit thazt in Ceni- anud et half cents eachi. At -li'e tinie iMr.
tral Africa tliere is nu( stiel thing as S;aniilev spealzs of hiaving lavi four tons,
mlonoe. l'le pe.-pie h1ave nuo co)ins What- -. 1. abouit 8,0,) 11m, of tlieý,e lir.ss rods at
ever, tadi urs hio bankl bis. The i,;or-os ini Leobp i'1e.on tho

lirlcNihichi they uise il) biu-ter is s011ne- Cong'>t, River. Thue rods wvoîild nake et
i ine.s hends, s iinietimnes ivory, more coin- vuiyz mc iiveieit lzind of currency, wue
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should think, and quite imposs'ible to )ut
in one's pooket ; but the Africans wouldîî't
put thein ini their pockets evezi if they
had any. Thiey keep their rods stored
away, and bring thein out only whon they
are ongaged in trade.

Au -Anierican Baptiist inissionary, Rev
Mr. Eddie, at Equator Station on the
Congo River, telas of a little blave boy,
ï%bout six years old. wvlo carne to hlmt
manyv timtes and btegged hini to buy hint
of his miaster. Mr. Eddie was much at-
tracted by the boy's appearance, and
asked hâît: " Who isyour o ncr ?" "Ran-
angesi."; "Wliere aie y,.ur friends 7" --l
have no bruthiets." "ýVlicre isy--ir ft-*
er and nîother1?" -I have no fithiei- îid
inother. 1 ivish you to lie miy f-itr?
"iVhere is your honte?" -1 caine front
far, far away. 1 shoiild like yiour bouse
to be uîy honte.'' -'Pour liitichlie >*~
friendlt-ss L'.ila! 1 c -uld îîot resst his
enitre;tties, but wvent tu the chief anîd got
his consent for the boy to conte anid live
here. Poor littie fellowv Whicn lie got
dressed in a coat and cloth, hie caine 1 iii>-
ning t>) me, thire% bis ar ias arouind nie,
and said, 'You are îny farlier ancl friviid;
1 illli ve with you day by day.' This
littie boy and twvo or tliiîe i-thers hiave
begged ine airain mal ai, iiu t.. go (,id hi buy
theuni, so th.>t tlîry mui glt ilut luive to
leave us. Otic litile felio)w said to ine,
'First offer themn two himitrcd lirass rodai
for îiie, thoen littie by littl., increase the
numiior to thrtee hiuidreql ; tiiey wvihl give
nie for that.'," C

Think of it ! How% would youi like to bc
s Icl f.-r S25 ; to, bave fatiier and nîotht-r
and honte. aî,d go you kitow not wvhere, to
be the slave of sonie one whio wvould care
for yotî only to get as mnuch labor out tif
you as possible! No> wonder this littie
slave boy waîîted to be boîîglt hy the
xnissionary. who lie %vas surc %vould care
for hin and treat him well.

Thîis saine nîissioiîary, Mr. Eddie, tell«
a story of a boy whlo camne frouai a native
homne and was accidently drowned in the
Corigo, while bathing. Thle parents of
the chiild were frantie with grief and beat

their heads anid tore their hair. They
seenîed to love their child very inuch, but
wlicit the nîissionary and the boys who
were nt the utation %vent out to the native
village to attend the funei al ceremonies,
they foinnd that the people had painted
the body of the boy with red and white
and black paint, so tlîat. it was very ide-
oua to losk at. Then they tiok the body
far Up mnto the forest and left it there,
prohably to be devoured by the wild
beasts.

These stories show somiethiîîg of what
Africa iiow is, but if ("od prospers the
mnissionary work already beguni, there will
s> -on he a great change, and nu more boys
will bc sold as slaves.

A LITTLE BROWN JUG.

Frai*~ ïNiasters *ca;n honte front Sab-
lntl-sehîool fully resolveci to join the
'Lui'd a [land \Vorkers. " Not that Franik

cared zinythliixî abîout the heatlien or
%vanteid toi 11011) thcm. Far front it. He
wvislicd to' join tlîis mission circle because
lie liad lieard the> other boys sas' tliat they
liad groo>l tines at the mîeetings, and hoe-
sides, tiiere- were rumor.; of a chldr.Ieni's

socile d -,Uppk-r at 8olile future- day.
The latter ijîducenient prov>ed too niîucli
f >r Franik. Hie preseiited lus niaine for
Ii..inb)rslîîp) at thîe xext meeting of the
'-Lcnd a HFaîud \Ve'rkerq," and 1plcdged
biiiiiself to do wvhat lie could toward filliiîg
aî connu>i browvn iioîiey jug.

wtias minqgular., but that very day 'Uncle
Robert, hearing about this ncw% niis4itin-
ary society ai-d what they proposed duing,
(rave bis iephew a silver quarter, sayiuug
as lie did soi "'Here's 80 mnuch toward fuI-
in- the littie browvn juîg.

Frank's face. wvhich, had brightened at
the sight of the quartier, fell as ho heard
these words. Hle had lioped Uuîcle Rob-
ert would hielp to i5wel1 his velocipede
fuîîd, but sw:îllowiiîîg his disappi 'intnieîut,
lie took the money with niiany tlîanks.
Before going to bed that niglut Frank
looked log and earnestly at the
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silver pieco, thon at the nioney jug.
lie knowu% ho Ou'ÏIit t'> driop it at once0 ilit>
the juig. but visions tif a v'elocipede rose
l)eforc Iiiii, and without, stopping longer
to tho pleiugs of conîscieonce lie Ilaced
the <urter ini a box and drop ped a two-
Cent piece inito the nîiissiollary jug.

"Uncle Robert wil1 xîever knio% it," lie
iiîittored as hoe tuinbled into lied.

"'Ha, ha! don't ho sti sure." said a
queer crackocl vuice close hy his side.

Fratik staricd and rabbed bis e3es in
astonislîîîîeiit. Bis chanibier hiad been
tr.uîsforîiied iiito a court rooin >'nd hoe was
surrouîîded hy nxoîuey jug.; of mnannioth
si7o. alî>l p)r''po(rti-,zîs. Beforu Frank c.'u]d
speak a tail jug who rat on the judgc's
bench cried out, "Dring thie prisunier
here !"

Frank was seized rouglily by two jugs
aud hurried before the bar of justice.

"Young mian," said the j udge, "you are
charged with stealing nxoney froin the
heathen and using it to gratify you selflsh
desires. Here is your accuser."

Out froin the rank of jugs stepped une
wbîch Frank recognized as his jug. How
cross and ugly it looked at huai! His legs
sbook- witb fear as his accuser held up a
two-cent, piece and cricd, t"This should be
a silver quarter. Yonder boy bas cheated
us in order to buy a velocipede."

."Thankiesa boy," said the judge, "do
you know what a great crime you have
commnitted ? Do you realize what it iq to
be a heathen child î Listen aind 1 will tell
you.

"Hceathenchildren are often starveci aud
beaten to deatia. Thev are often buried
alive. 'Ihey are thir.'wni iiitt catais anîd
left to drowin. They are thrown into the
(-'anges River aîîd vateon ly crocodiles.
They are oft-eu thrown unidt:r the wheels
of the cruel Juggernaut car'. They have
their bodies cut'aud bruised and their foot
bt>und in ordor to, please their gods. Tlîey
are oftcn sold into slavery to mnasters who
boat aud kilI theni. They are taught to
lie thieves and nurderers.

"Suchi are tbo livos of thousands of hea-
Mhon chidren, and yet you caîî give only
twvý cents to relieve their sofferings and
keep the quarters for your own l)leasure.
Wicked boy, you slial bc punishied as you
doserve. Gentlemen of the jury, retire
anid dlecide this boy's fate.

1»i a very short tiitue twvelve jugs r-eap.-
peared in the court .toonî and gave their
verdict, "1('uilty of selfifhness ini the firCt
dIt-crree. "

T1he judmgo thon arose and in a rolenrnn
inanner sentenced Frank te the life of tho,,
heathen child. "Ofioors, take iinii at
vince to the South Sea, Islands. WVo don 't
wvant.such boys in Anierica." In vain
did Frank plead for mere.v. Ho ivas again
seized by two jugs, but hoe struggled and
screained and-awoke.

Frank Masters, being a boy, kopt bis
dreamn to bimself ; but the nuxt morning
lie dropped the sucver quarter into his
*Jug, and as far as 1 know bas beemi dili-
geiîtly collecting, funds for heathen chil-
dren since. -Mission, D<qpsprùug..

HOW AN AFRICAN GETS A WIFE.

Here ise the way in which an African,
a young man connected with our mission
cinsi at Bailundu, sought to get a wife.
He is oue of the promising young people
that bIrs. Stover bas written about iii the

JIi<ioi<tif erad.You luaew thar, the
Africans marr while they are quite young.
Mrs. Stover ays of biîn: " w day orie
of my school-boys, who is quite a y' aungs

n, ivas absent, aud the next d;ay 1 tou'k
him to task for it. Be repliod, -No,
üiohîot( [inistress], I did îlot, riiu away
from school ; 1 was eut searchimg for a
wife.' 1 said, 'Are -yoiu going Io inarry'
'Yos, 1 amn old enough,' hoe answered.
Then ho told me w'htreber village ie, how
taîl she is, etc. Not havitig any idea of
acge tlîeyalivays toll tm heigbhtof a person.
1 askzed for lier naine. Hoe tried to tbink
for a momnt, and thon turning to bis
conipanion said, ' WVhat is ber name? It
forgets nme a littlo.'"
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PEEPS FROM A OKAYAMIA W'IN- we can casily watch the passcrs-by. in
DOW. %Vh1-11 you wiIl :ild xnuch to intcrest you.

Froi oriiii ub i night, there is alanust
IIY IIRS. ELLEN «M. VARY, .JAPAN. constant pasig, a few ridinu ini jiie ?ik-

Hearing the soutud of incrry voices thîs i8lhqs, but the iiost of LIli»4c whoin wve seo
morning, f hurry to th~e door to fluet tlat jare on foot.
the 3I1ision&I>ypiç boys and "'iris IIsI'e There goes a couipany of nmen, iwh. 'm
corne to, visit Us in Olçayztni.. f'ste Ilis- you recognize, by thuir diity white clothes
sion Dctyspr»inig for July aud Auigtust and the boards 0o1 their backs to 1)0 pil-

.IAPANESE BARIY-CÂItUIAGE

You ar , indeed. veryv welcome ; aud.
although the home niay ibe at litt e sili
for so nîauy people, still we xniust liave

~uha good time together that we wiIl not
miînd being croi-ded. As you hîve been
tai the littie :,teagubuatal ii.Iti au niust
be tired, i>erhaps we wouid 'better spend
one day indoors. Y. 'n have aircady noti-
cd that our bouse is on a low lîill around
the foot of which luni ie r. ad, to tlu.t

garirns, such as you saw on the steamer.,
Whieu they reachi the foot of thab long
fflght of --tone steps, you li seo themn
clap their hands, bow their heads, aud, if
you were near enough. you niight hear
th:ui murinur a prayer, for they are %vor-
shiping the gods in the temple at the top
of the hili.

WVhat are you now Iooking at that
amuses you s, nmuch? O yes ! Ï see ; it is
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the mian who is corning up the 8treet with
two baskets, one suspeîîded froin oacli end
of a p>ole which lie carnies over his mli.uI-
der. Oineixtskot~ is filld with vegotables,
and the other-îvith m littie shaven-head-
ed fellow, who is sitting s0 quietly in or'-
der to keep hi.s balanice, but who is thor-
oughly efljo3 ing his ride. His fatier lias
straw saudals on, bis foot, tied iii place i>y
cords whicx are croêsed sevoral tinses uver
the baro fuot. Fr.-iîu the ankile to tie
knleu lio wears a kitnd of leggiin made of
dlark blue cottox cloth; his dress is blue
and white, and it is si) long, that in oi-deî
te walk mtor'e easily, lie lias tucked it inito
bis l)elt ; bis lisir is " donc up*" in a queer
littie knlob ou the top, of blis liend, and 1
do neot %vonder that yon childi en -Iml
tîtat lie mii bis baskets nmakc .1a iii
sigbir. llou' %viuld you like tu lm carried
'La this Wny ît Sotulet-itues the iîsînr
clîildî'eîî bave bt.,eù c.> ried v'ery iitieli like
tlîii.- u'er the nîoîut.,,ns wbero tiiere bias
beeta nog d;,, ii. 'a.-.1.I<,~ui~

VI'rE IRAIN T11A ' F'ALLS INT()
OUR ItVES.

A fu'w wee6ks ag't t lie hildrctt î%'ei siiug,-
utg .April slîow'eis

attd llo%' u. is M.ky and tll h>floweî's nî'e
ltct'e -the ciuctlses andit at i nil H lC
gîu'den, and t-'ii iii thet woods thei l>entiti-

iti o idue liveri'ort and ub<' dvlIicato mie-
Mollies .1t1(i tii" fra-gile spriîîx IiL'uty, anid
bes~t î>îîd loveliest of ail, hidden au ay imx-
(der tb<, dead leav'es, but Ibctrtyiiîîg itself
hy its delicious fragranîce, the exquîisxti'
triiiii arbutuis, wbicli sote peopule cal
Msa'flo%'er. Tliese lou'cly t'iu'-s.ai-e what

the April showers bcelpcd t( brilla
Atid yct soine or the cbildroîi p 'uted,

ilttd fretted %vlieix it "as raiîting. snd said
tbey îvisboed it %vould stop) sud Ivt tbern
play. Su!pose it bitd sto pp--d and liad
not, rainte suy mîore ail thr' îugb the
uî"umtb of April, ivbe>x would, the tlo%'ers
Lie. il>u<t

There are ti jais that couic iintt the fiv'es
of cbildren tb'>t etre vers niti lîke the
r. sinthey ntake tcas andau lii-er

the cidreil frot doitig what they want
toi (Io. Perlbaps it is ilhioss, and they are
oblig-'d te stily iii bed. wivho they long to
beoeut at pla>. Or perbaps it is a harder
tri)l srill-a father or ieolher iii, or gene
away to Gud,and, the child's heart is very,
vory surc with grief an3 loneliness. Ah
this is far wi rse to bear than a rainy day!

But God knows just wliy the trouble
cornes. Great tronbles or little tri ubles,
illness or death, or ouly the petty trials
that cuine every day even into h-ippy
limitxes i iR ('od who sonds them, and lie
do's not souid theni without a reasu.
Cati we' tell svhnt the reason is?1

The teason of oui' trials is tue saniie as
tbe rensoii uf the rajai tliey conte to sof'
ton our Iiearts, and inake beautiful cm)-
duct gr<îw "-ut o'f mir li,,es, just as the
r-it> 'softens the eai'tb snd uîttîkes thc
flos'ers grow. WVbei ive learti patienice

sud gYetîtlelless suld subtulissioti to O,'od's
Wsinl, wshoui %e Icarri to bc cheerftil evtii
Sitolii l thitu's gIo wî'oiîg-, suld es'en te tli'so

wht'ae iitot k iîd to uis, dieu our Iis'es are
as bc.autif ul as a u'den of ttowers. It is
Ilon'ers like tlte-sL tîtat (Gd luotks foi' ini i s.

131t. lie semits the pleasatît day', buo,
duos lic iioft Af to' tulI. lî''wv iittuci tmore

tuttltiie ttan aiulias- f.>.le 1 i t - 'tut'
lives ! H''w bî'iglit the i' -,verus si- 11< lie

iv e pi'ntuce foi' Hirn

WHILE AT PLAY.

1 tlîolu'gbt. T saws a littie cltild
Ste;l s4fdy frotin its play,

Anîd iii a stili î'etired spot
Kuicel *oftly duv.it and pray.

''Dear Fîtther,'' rail the simplîe pîiayer,
''Please tîake utc différenit wslien

1 want to lhav'e uty way sMoue.
For.Jostis' s.'ko. Autos."

1 tîtouglit 1 saW tîtat little child
Steal baîck ere haî'dly mîisseci,

Axtd tlien uio more witlî angry words
On lier owti way iîisist.

I thougit I SSw, the whube sic played
So geixtly with the rest<
A igt upon)i lier brow tlhat sltowed
SIte was by Jesns blest!
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CUTRED BY A LITTLE BOY'S
FINGER.

lf you look on the rnap of the Pacific
Ocean, you will fiuxd a group of isiands
called the Friendly or Tonga Islands.

The people who livcd on theii years
ago was very ignorant and cruel. They
uset: to hkili huniau beings, and eat thtrkî;"
und they liad many ceremonies in which J

chief is angry with theirfaniily.
To appease the anger of their chief, a

littie boy belonging to Melc's faniily is
taken, and the tirst jointof his littie finger
cut oit' The por child is then daubed
with his owln flood, and, with the rest of
his family aud frietids, is taken to the
grave Of the angry chief whose nine is
Finantoeiioa.

The whole company sit in silence, the

"MEANWHILE THE BLEEMDING HXAND 0F TuE CH1IL> IS 11ELI> UP"

even littie chidren sufféed froll their blceding h.iy liearest the "rive, unitil the
cruelties. hihpriest addresscs the spirit iii a prayer

1l1 tue jicture you sec sonie of tileîn like this
going thr'uîgh one o? thtese cerenviiiies. "'Fin.-toiteloa, hiere wc arc, if you are
l'lie M; Ni1 eI!,Xc tells the foll.- .wuu. angry about anythiing, havc ncrcy upon
st..ry ab).,ut ir lis throughi ubon (the higliostchief of the

A, wvoînain Nvhoni îwc will cali Mele. is lanîd) and bis ciders here p)reseit."
sîck ; and she lias a brother narncd Ae, eanwhile the blIeed;ng hand of the
who wi:§hes lier to get better. 11et t'îk-s cileislihld Up until thie riest rcturns an

hce reason shie is sick is because sornedvad 1aniswer ini the naine of * the angry spirit,
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andi the eiiisver usitally is:
'Ys, 1 eisi :uîgry. Y'îu have takien at

pIg f roiyor d and givon it to your
friend ; 3ou have givon ne no hirit (siative
drink> but go and lire."

The fnunily sootu find atinther pi!-. The
prieosts gets et poil ficast by it. and so the
natter endIs, but the poor lit tle boy lias

cauisc to retiieuuiber it ail ]lis life.
Thtese th ,..-ý lisc<l to happen, but yotu

wiIl lie thauukful to know they do not of-
tell happeu i ow. 'Missionaries have
tauiglit tiiese peCople about our Saviour
anti soine yoar.i ago a Christ i'uuî native
becaine their king. Fie %vas a proaclier as
,wcl! as à king ; and, if yol liait golue to
hear liiin prencli sonie Sabbath iiioriiiiu,,
andi joticeti his bands, you %rou1d have
seetu that one inger %vas gonie-cuit off
ivhen lie was a boy in just the saute way
as this littie fellow's in the picture.

Se you see heathenism leaves ils scar,
oven after it lias been givenui I for years.

. BOY WHJO RECOINMENDED
HIMSELF.

John Brent was triinuuning the hedge,and
the "4siip-suiap" (if his shears was a pleas.
ing sound to his ears. In the rear of lii
stretched a wide, anîoothly kept lawni, in
the centre of which stood lis residence, a
bandsome, massive, modern structure,
which had cùst hinu flot lms thaui inety
thousand daibars.

The owner of it was thc man who, iu
shabby attire, iwas triinîming bis hedgo.
"'A close, stingy ùId shinilint, l'Il war-
ranit," some boy is ready to, gay.

No, lie wasn't. Bie triîimned bis 'ivui
hedge for reecation, as lie was a nî of
setdentary habits. His sillbbv cluthies
were bis 'vorkiî±, cl-itiies, %vilo those
whiclu lie w4ire cin .,t-lb'r -l<as..is w. re
hoth lient unîd *- în . 111:ued, hie waz
vcry ptrtictilar, cveui ah' 'Lit wliat arc
lcnowîi as the nhir:iputuitsof droits.

Iiistead o>f bt'iuîg siî',lie ias exceed-
inglv Iibea. lie 'as alwity. coistribuiting
to benevolcuit ouitorlris.s. andi hlAling
deserving pecople, oftenl wlicin tluoy hîst
mlot sketi for luis belli.

.Just below the liedge was the public
sidewalk, and tw'î boys stoppeti opposite
to where lie %vas at wvork on one side of
the liu*dge, andi they weio on the oter.

'Bello, Ftred !'liat's at vt.ry liauitsone
tenis racq(uet," une of tiin said. "You
paid about seven dollars for it, didni't
you ?

'*Oilly six, Cluarlie, " %vas the reply.
-Y4 ur olti one is li pîrimie order yet.

Wliat will Von takie for i: fi'
"1 solti it to WVillie Rtbîhhiuis for one

dollar anti a hialf." replieti Fred.
"W l oir tlîst was silly." declared

Charlie. &"I'd1 have giron yt-u tlîrec dol-
lars for it."

"-I can't délit, Charlie."
"4Y"u eau if you wanitto. A dollar anti

a half miore îsn'tt te ho snoezed at."
"01f course not." tdntitted Fred; '*andi

I'd like te have if-, only 1 lironîised the
racquet to, Willie."

"But yoii nre uîot, bouiîd te keep) your
promise. You are at liberty to, take more
f:'r it. Tell hirn I <îffercd you another
tiuîîo as nîuch ; andi that will settle it."

t'Ne Charlie,"* gravely replieti the other
boy, "that will flot settle iti-nteither with
Willie nor with me. 1 cannot; disappoint
hlm. A hargain is a bargain. The rac-
quet is his. even if it has:s't been deliver-
ed.2t

-Oh let hini have it." retorteti Charlie,
arg-rîly. "Fred Frenton, 1 w~ill iiînt say
that ynuu are a chtunp, but l'Il îuredict that
yoîull nover ninke a suc&.tsi3ftl busines
muan. Ysu are toit piunctili-bîis."

John Brent overheard the conversation,
and hli'td steppeti to, a gali lu the luotigo
i iirdor te, get a look at the boy whîo hi
sucli a hiiglî re2rard for bis wrîrd.

-That lad lias at gond face, and is matie
(if th.' right. kind i .f sttï." wra-« the iuil-
liou aire's iiuent"i continenut. 'le places
et îroîîer value uup"n bis iuîtegrity. andi lue
%vil] s':cce"tclin lui lsi *eis bî'cause lie is
pîtîhtloîîs."

The next day, while lie "as azaiui %v-rl--
ille oit his lucdge. Johnu Brouît overlîcard
suiother cta'uversation. Fredl Freîitouî wva.
again a participant in it.
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"Fred, let us gO over to the circus lot,"
the other boy said. -The meni are put-
tiiig Up the touts for the aftorniooîî per.
forinaîîee. "

-No, Jcu ;I"1- rather iîî"t," Fred said.
"But W1hY V
"On accounit of the profanity. Ouie

zuevor lieers :inytIiing sLood on siteli oc-
casiolisand I wouid advise you not to go0.
My inother wouid îîot want nie to (go."

"Did she say yoîî shiouldiîîtfr
""No, .Ioe."
"/Thon let us go. Yt'u wiil not be dis-

obeying lier orders."
"But I should hoe disoheying lier

wishes," said Fred. No, l'Il not go. "
'Tlia«t is anotiier good point iii that

boy," thought John1 Brent. '&A boy who
respects bis 3Ynothers wishe.s very rareiy
goes wrong."

Two months later, John J3rent adver-
tised for a cierk iii bis factory, and there
were at icast a dozen applicants.

'I ean simply takze your naines and
residences this niorning," ho said "'il1
make enquiries about you, and notify the
one whoui 1 conclude to select."

Three boys gave their naines and resi-
deîîces.

"WVhat is your naine 1" ho asked, as bo
gîaneed at the fourth boy.

"'Fred Frenton" was the reply. JTohn
Brent remernbered the naine of the boy.
He iooked at him, keeniy, a pieasing sinlle
crossing his face.

l'Yeu nay stay," hie said. "I've been
suited sooner than 1 expected to be." lie
added, io<ding at the other boys and dis-
missing t.heni with a wavo of bis baud.

"IVhw did youi take nie?2" asiced Fred
in surprise. WVhy wcre enquiries not
neeessary inin îy cate? You do nt know
me."

"I1 kuow you botter than you tbuîîk I
do.*' John Brent said with a significant
smiio.

"But 1 offered nu recomiinend.itioiàs,"
suggestd Fred.

IIMy boy, it wasn't necessa-try," rcplied
John Brent. 41I board you recomnmend
yourseif."

But as hoe foît disposcd tf i) lgh
Fred, hoe toid Iiitu abount the two couver-
sations lie had overhoeard.

Now boys, this is a truie stnry and thora
is a nmoral in it. You are, more frequently
<'hserved, and heard and overlieard, than
you are aware of. Your eiders have a
habit of inakuîg an ostiniate of your mon-
tai and moral wvorth. You cauînot keep)
late bours, lotunge on the corners, visit
iow places of anmusemnet, -11noke Cigarettes
and chaif boys who, are better than you
are, without (lder people inauking a nîote
of your bad habits

Flow mnuch inure forcibly and credit-
ab]y pure speech, good breodiuig, hionest
purposes and parenîtal respect wouid speak
iii your behalf.-('lCeL Dity$.

JUST AS LT HAPPENFD.

A TILUE STOtLY.

When littie Clinton %vas five years old,
bis mamma showed hii a piedge roll, te
which she had î'orsuaded several boys and
girls te sigu their naineos. "He seenîod
very anxious to see bis own nasse written
there, and after imjuressing-. upon him the
soiemnity of the aet as well as the great
benefit it would bie te, hlm, inamma put
his chubby littie fingers nrousd the lien
handie aind guided it for hint 'until bis.
n4me appeared in full.

About a year aftcrward Clinton sat
down te a dinner where, amongo otiier
desserts, mince pie was served, and as hoe
iteard those about the table teafe niaruma
and sisters about refusing it, he wanted
te know what wa the inatter with the
pie. Whon toid it had liquior iii it, ho
looked very sorry, for hoe was fond of pie.
One and anothor urgcd hlmn to take it,
arguing that tîtat littie bit of liquor wouid
uuever hurt hini, and tîxat if lio nover dîd
worse titan that hoe wouid do wcoll. Dear
little Clintoî ! He lo<'ked at inaima,
but -,he droppcd hier eyes, roalizing that
the moment wws onte iii which hic -inust
decide for hiniseif ; she <lid itot forget,
however, te, offor uj> a sulent prayer that

155
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ho who was tettipted like as we are would
lielp hier boy iin this first texuptation.
Thera ivas a 1îsîîîse-toxîe look at the pie,
and tMien the heatutiful bMue eyes clîanged
their expxessî .n, mmd ciemirly zîd distinctly
said thie chiid, "MN.amiia, 1 will take somxe
custard." God onl1y kmîew the joy of thmit
niothen'a liîeat whien the decision was
mnadle, and sxîgels seenied iîoveng near
that c,.eing, wliîen, closeted inilier own
roorn, she ïoo)k Cliiiton on lier kîxce muid
eiicouraged hiixu to lie almways finîxi anîd to
4lways dure to do riglit :and together
tlîey knee îdakdthe Fatlier's bless-
iîxg muid l>i<tectiou.

Dîiiig the late lircosidoiiti.îl camlipaign
somiîî 1e asked Cliitomi which îIartj' lie
iVms groilig tri vote iliri îvhxci lie ti*ew to
iea nmail, aoud lue muiswered, ''Whichlever

' t~athe heer salJ(iis2 gcd rain
that lit uîuuiy tis iittle boy, ]lit tue boys
ail over our- 1:111, iiity couic ouit fuily for
tiî:t p arty wvll is tu rexîxove the cul-se
()f liqiîuîr froin oil. euîîmxiury -M~I.

HOWV 1l'' WAS 31.\DE 1-1> To 11E1.

Nescamue t li:t a 1).11iy li:id beei bon-i
iii tie Nei,ou luîîîm.elîîîld. .1 dean littie girl,
wiil blle ey(.s. lut muas *< with a iuissliiî
peii fooit whicl wm-ild cause lier to limi
ail lier life. Whlîeu graliîdiîm remid tue

ý1. g ..su,'t siu'e vi Iler owmî r<oîîîi witli-
ouit .1 Worîd, axnd tuie volnig :uumiîts limsied
thiniClCv(' wiîlî thiel' wcbrk, iookils., sus.
1 îicimîîsiy miiit abîout thle eyes. 'Ji'iat
iiiglit, lîowever, Ediith Lee caime liminmg
iii witiilier tuvo cristciues, anxd ivas toid ail
abiout it, bemuuse suie iras tixe dean fàmiliy
frieiid muid kiîew ail the hxomxe secrets.

"Anîd voit feel iedf yabuotut it, doui't
yoîî7"ae sile, jittilug (plie of granîd-
îIi:us witliered huî.

-''es, mn>' dcan, ire (Io lixo% cud vo
heiji it 'I"

'Sie wi suîtkr si '" «4t il be s<î
liard for lier urlueuu sie Ili) u ! said the
auxîts; iîouruulfîilvy.

"Now. my <lemres juns listeui to niie,"
said ehieerftil Editlî. "She wiil be sorry,

and somletimres mortified, when she re-
iiieinbers she's not like other p)eople, but
sheo will have a groat înaxiy conipeissations.

"Look at nie ! V've stumped through
life on. helpless liîubs, a~nd the conse-
jjuezîce is that 1 trust the world auid love
IL. Otiier people get blue, aîîd say thýýy
don't believe ini people. 1 receive su rnuch
kixidness every day 1 kiiciw the w<îrld is
f ull of warni, loviîg liars Wheti 1
miake a journey. I fitid the nierest strang-
ors- wiilinga to carry xiy bundles, check niy
baggfage, heip nie into the cars, and gîve
Ile the lest places.

"'I've heard .somne of you coiiplaixi of
the railway mari who have no hesitation
itiruk.i you down witii a baLgage.

Trck hIiose saine moni pnisi the truck
Up1 to Ie, axid ;îsk if I wvol't get on1 anld
ride to the car or the carrnage. Te.msters
pull up their horses to let me cross the
street. Waiters iii hiotels give Ill a1 seat
xic:r the door. su that I need not walk
fuitiier thiai is absobmitely meecssary, and
iii the sitmnîiier, wiiix 'e are iii tixe cifun-
tr., iiot a fariner passes nie without beg-
gi.îg nie t(> ride.

"ýNow,. ail this is hec;llse 1 anm lamle.
Thue si-elit ofxiv iiisfortulie apixeais to
eveî'v ixeart, anîd tue coxîsequexc is tixat
aLs ilIave told yoix, 1 believe iii the -world
anld thie wariuîth of its syxmpathxies. Tixat
baby ivill have tuesa;mei experieîîce. T1'ie
wixid illlihe teiiiere(l to lier ini precisely
the sainxe way, axnd wlîiîi sile is thiîrty, as
I ail), she wiil say, 4' %hxy, its a beautiful
worl(l!'

'i3less you, deanr," said granidmia,
warxnfly, "'l slîouldii't woxider a miite if sile
did .11

Aiîd tiicy were ctoxîîfortcdl, renîeibeng<
the iiiercy of God ini nakiiîg nliercifîmi e"

I will botx lay nie down ini peace. and
sleep; for thou. Lord, onily iimkest mlle
dwell iii safety.

Whiat is xn, that tiîou art iiidful of
in 7 amd the soxi of ixlin, that tlîou visit-

est liijut ?
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194w %abblatIj $tIjooI 91,to1î,io. is exaltation ?
Wlhit did .Jesus further Say

What; did hie inc:uî ly this?
Octobe ~. 1~,ke 0.9& W"hat did the chief prie.sts anîd scribes

Parable of the Vineyard. noW perceivc î
'bat did they dIo?

Mweîiory Verses 13-119. XX'hat lircv'.ntcd hlmii
Go.i:F. TEST-Isa .3 it. 1I.Lv i~cI1(rI

IntrEMlulCt<>r3x .llully piiilegt.s .1id I51iS
Title of this lesson ? < ldcîî Tl'xÉ L)2. Iliat lic lcLS Strît is illiiliStOerS and
Lesson Plan ? Tinie'? PI:Lce ? Menmory ilncsseongers o lis.

verses ? Catechiism 1 3. _rth isgrn u o oh u

1, Te %r~iit~ teI<t4Q1. 9.2. . ThfIre abu)lsv lus gifts th'y) iny

XVhat is a '-inev:îrd î lio taken. fi-cIl ils.
WVliat did .lecitos represeiît by tle vùî.e. :'. Tlîat if ire îelc the, S-ýtviour ire

yard ? 1iliiist iîerisil.
XVhoii Ily the mni illat î~at.dit 7

llow did lie furiiish b is v-illeyard ? 3at
21 : 33 ; Mark 1'2 : 1.

To whu'-in did hoe let it?
~'%hat hiad (Goc donc for the .lews
For what lourpîsc d 1 li: enid his ser-

vants ?
How -%vre tlîey trcttd ?
Can you meCntion any of tlîe l>r(>1)lts

who were tlîus treated ?
WVhat fruit does Cod req uire?

Il. TIhe %on 1KiIcd. vtq. 13.1-5.

W'honi did the Lo d1 of tho viinoyard
theu send ?

Who is the redecaier oif G-od's o]ect?
wVly should the lltlisba.Iiiîllell linve

reverenced tlîe son 1
How dffd thev trent lîin 2i
How do nîlany treat Christ?

wVhat question (lia .estis tsk ? V. 153.
Ifuw did hie ;is'rit ?
Hov wa«s this fuiiiled iin tîe .Jews
How will ail îejecturs of the Son i>e

punishcd ?
Wlîo is ineant hy the rejcted stouie

}Iow lias .Jesus buconîle Mei IJcfd of lite
coner ?

WVherciî dlia Christ's hîumiliation con
sist ?

<Iettbier 12. Lile 22 : 72.

The Lorcfs Supper.

V%.or ~4) . 20.

Uoldeîîi fcxt-- Icor Il:26

('atecllisiii. Q. 9;.

liatroduuctory.

wl1îat is a sacraineît?
Whiehi were the sarncisof t.he Old

Tcstanîcint? (A os. Circincisioni anîd the
passovcr.)

Wliich of flie Nw?
Title of this lesson ', Gýoldesi Text ?

Lesson Plan 1 Tiie ? PlaLeu ? 24cin-
ory verses ?

I. Plreprrtt iota tor thue 1>îu%'stovtr. Vs.7-13

WVliat raws the îîîiss<uîcr ?
XVholln did .Jesius seîîd to prei>ar. the

\Vhiat directions did lie 4,ive tlîeiî ?
lb»- did lie kii ail thlese thuîîgçs 1

WVliat lîreparation %vas made 1
Il. I:întiu, thse Pllast;ver. vm.1-18

WVho were present at the îîassover?
Vhîat did .1 Csis say tî) tliil

What reasoul did lie. give for tlîis desire?
wV1at did hoe ilîeauî iy '1eil ifli CfîfJilledc

ÜL !he Liîdi if <(
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WVhat did .Jesus îioî rect ive?7 v. 17.
wVhat did lie d&'witli it?
WVhat did lie add about the future?

Wlatîew or-dîiîaice did Jesus ilow ii
stîtute i

For wvliat puripcise ? .1 Cor. 11 24-2(;.
%V1T1t, two syi'mbols did licluseÎ
WVlîat did lu dIo %vitît the bread ?
Wlîat dîd lie say of it ?
\Vhat is iîîcaîît by iii is is îii.l midi, 2
wVhîat did lie t'yof the cup)? (Coîtîpare

the îîaralk-I plissa ëges.)
How do L ite brend anîd i-lue 1-ecpreselt

Clirist's body anid Mîoud 1
WV1îat is tic Lord's Suppîer?
WVhiat is xeqîured o>f thtose wlho would

wortlîily pal take of iL 2

'%Vlaaît hilve IlIcrtcI

1. TIr;it Jesîîs pgave hfuif foclal
2. ?iTliat bis hody wvas f or andy sl

blood slied foi- Ill.
3. 'Ihat thme L.ord's -Supper i% thie ap-

îîoiited iîieiiioi-ial of lus sufilifga anid
death.

4. Thtat L sbould coic to, lis table ac-
cordiîîg tu luis dyiîîg ci 'îîîîîîuîîd.

,5. T'lîat 1 slnuld do tliis %vitli î-ever-
cUvie, hîitiifiy, pilitcîîce, faitli, gladîîess
:îîîd sclf-colisc-ratioîî.

Octol,î-r 11). laike 122 «.24.3-7.

The Spirit of True Service.

Catccliiil. Q. 5..

Tit]e cf thîis lesson ? Golden Tcxt ?
Lesson Plan *? Millîe? Place? Meinory
verses?1 Cattecliisai?

1. The Nolbility 0f Servire. vs. *24.27.

Wiiat strife was' tîtere aiiîoîg the dis-
ciples?

Froui what iiiistakeîî notion of Christ's
k-iîîgdoîii did it spring '?

NNiat did Jesus say tu thei
lIow -%as it, auiioiig the .Gciitiles as to

rank, aîîd authority ?
Whiat difference shiould there ho aniong

the disciples Y
llov did .Jesus propoîe hiiusolf as an

exalluple ?
Whiat exaxîiffle of service hiad lic just

Oiven thicxu ? Jolîîi 13 :1-17.

Il. The 1IewarU of Service. *28.30.

Wlihat did .Jesus then say to his 1isci-
îules <

i %eaîiîig of teînpatioîî here?
WVhat, rcwvard of service did lie app)oint

Ulito thei ?
MVIen should thiey receive this ?
whlat felIowslip should thiey exîjoy with

hlini?
Whlat, digîîities should thiey- share witlî

111. Irsth Cost of serice. s.31-37.

whiat; did Jesuis say to Simlon?
Wliat sifting was ieferred to as sooni to

coule?
Of wliat did .Tesuis assure Peter?
itWlit coiiiuîaîîd did lie give hit
wliat is here incauit by whieîi thou art

coîiverted 1
Wlîat did Peter reiily?
of wvliat did. Jesus forewarii hua ?i
Whiat question did ,Jesus now put to

his disciples '
To whaut missioin did lie refer?
WVhat did lie say wouild iîow be required?
0f wlîat, did lie forewarn tleiemî
Whiere is tlîis proplîecy fouuid 7
wVhat did lie add <
Meaning of t'his?Î

lVhat 111ave il Learned?

1. That it is true ,reatness to forget
self and serve others.

,2. That if wvc follow Christ in humble
service we shall be partakers with hiin ini
lus glory.

3.Thiat the sufferings of present service
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Nvill be iliore thaxi conipensitted by the re-
Nvard the t shail follow.

4. Tlîat it is because Christ prays for
biis people that their faith fails not.

d0cioher 26. Linke 22: 39*53
Jesus in Gethsemane.

Weisiory vs. 40-43.
Golden 'let-s.53:3.
catchlisut) Q. 91.
Ilutr(wliuet4bry.

%Vlat feast did .1esus celebrate witb bis
disciples 1

What ordiinaitce did hie institute?
Titie of this leseoii ?1 Golden Text 7

Lessoî,-jti ?l r lime?7 Place i1 meîîîoriy
vers:es i Ontechiisrn ?
I. 'The A~ziiu~. IV64..0-146

Wlhere did .iesus go with the disciples?
%V lut did lie there say with bhis disciples?

Vhtdid lie do0?
-Wblatwas lîis prayer? ~ b isl

to pray? (See parallel e-ccouxîts.)
\Vlio app>teired. tu hiim ?
Whla*t are we told of bis agony ?
What caused tlîis gTreat agony ? Isa. 53:

4, 5.
Il1. 'Tite %eelbill;r Disc1iples4. V#4. 15-461.

Whbat digcL-the di:,cipks do whule thecir
Master ivas suffering and prayiîg ?

Ilow is their sleeping explaîned here 1
IIow nany tinies did .Jesus fiîîd thexu
slein (Se parallel accounts.)

Wbtddlie saLy to thenit?
111. Tite lesrayal by a Kitus. vs. 47-3

WVho was the betrayer?
%Vhoni did. lie guide to (ietbseniane?
By wlint sigri did .Judas bctray bis Mas-

ter?1
llow (Io mii noiv betray Jesus?7
Wh'at did Jesu-i niy to .Judas?1
WVbat dia the disciples ask .Jesus ?
What rash nct wvas coînnîitted 7
Wbiat dia Jesus say ?
What did lie do to the wouîîded servant?
WVlat did lie say to the leaders of the

band ?
Why did Jesus submit so patientiy to

the arrest?
Wlaat ]Rave JI I.eawnd?

1. Tat in every prayer we should say,

"Not niy %vill, but tbrne, lie doule."
2.That tetuîptation wvîll overcoîne us if

we do 'iot watcbi and pray.
3That Jesuis endured all this agrony

for our salvation.
4. That Codl sgietnies uiges wickt±d

bands to wvoîk t bis hody purptises.

WIIATSOE«VER.
"Picaîs. tut' 've altg, aid little Harry

tu Eddie Fi4du, as hie tried to sit downu by

"'I sbuuî't do iL.'' re1plied Eddie, and lie
took- up as imi ro.-tt %,in the beîtcll as lie
cOuld, and 1pîeteuided tu be lmking at bis
boolk. But lie wîîs really thiuîling to binii-
self, *"1 got bere first, anîd 1 -1uess I nini't
<T iil<T to gîivc titis corner seat !"

Preseuutly lie peeped o%'er tbe toi) of bis
book tu see wbut had becoutie of flarry.
fle wvas sittiît't ar. tlie other enid (if thîe
bencli I)y Cîtarllie Fay, %vlio liad squeezed
hiiscîf iuîto as suill a placc as lue could
to îtuale rooiui for llarry. The two boys
were talk ing aiîd ssnilit- g and looking very
happy. Edielad pleîîty of roonul down
at thc end of thte bendli, but soîuichow he
didii't Leed very happy.

Just ut tiat umomxenit I-arry dropped lus
penny. Eddie sawv it roll away utider the
cdge of 'Miss Suniith's dress, but iuistead of
telling H:îrry wbhere it was lie turited
away anud looked at the boys iii the class
bebuind. ilaîrry and Chiarlie huiited
around on thoe flour for the iieuy, but
could not find, iL utîtil M~iss Smnitb began
Iooking too. That moved lier dress a lit-
tic, and 50 the p)ennuy was found.

Miss Sîuuitli 1usd some beautiful carda
wbich she gave to the boys at the close of
selîool. Each card bad a different verse
on it. Eddie's was "Ail thirugs wlîatso-
ever ye would that un sbould do to you,
do you even so t4,them." He shut the
card up quick ini his Sunday school book
as sooti as hoe had read it, but somebow
the verse kept goitug over iii bis mind.

That night %t supper, there was a nice
dialu, of creamn bout, and mamma said, "I1
maide this because you are so fond of it,
Eddie."1
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Jtd(die liked thie ceattIi toast Vei*y înuchel. THE TIE TO BE ]>LEASANT.
.\ftex' supper iîiiina's friend, ?

Carr, oine îîo the g:îte Nitli two lar ge Mt.tlier's cruiss," saitiMgge colt]iîigý
ripe I>t.ai il iliîî. olit ilit> the. kitcheîi %withia polit on lier lip.

-A eerLtiiu litle boy ask-ed. Ile if lio lier 'aunt mîas hîîsy rnnaid. sie
iînighlt I1as e ilîes il peais NN lien thocv looked tip and aniswered Mige-

%veie ne slsi i se. ";tuîdl tilat lîius Mien it is the. %*eriy tiniie for, Yot tii lii'
iialiîc is Eddie.. i h.1t c I ''. atchiiig, îîice.t- lt and hielpfuil. Mîîtlîr %vas awake
tlieiii ver~y îLL- , anid iîî 'w litreV c.hey art.,' ag d'aloh. %Ngi wt'l thle pq"" bl iv. I

ailshe grave tlîeiîi tio Eddie. Ma~en;d i c'y h. 't'nle
Eddi. att. ',1n0 oif th 1îtwar"s %~ery qi{o ht' l hat aiii %valied g'Il* ulit o th li.'ptidt'i t

lImit. lj it Ilot ii Vocili t', iAjo iIiti as Iiîiih a iit'WV idua Nvtnr w %ihli ]]I- 'I'lie very
as 31is (,rr hociet il ie ''îl. Mlaià tiîîîe tg) lie jîleasuit is wilîen thoe otlit. peu
Ilia iitiedt, ti. t llIt lit', a very quit.'. ph.' :ît.1 îî s

At lit.d-t hle. inai.iii. s 'n tii kîllit.. IL, .. Tl'l e t'îug,' îîuitsut., ', rlîat

''lias lin, liffl.. bg'v liai: .. lapp dav il:. 1 !' w i M lîtst Yeal' T w:. Si) li îen~ ginis
"X.'salit î':iiîit. '-aîît 1 %lisli Mims tlait ii anyvinî sîîole ti nIe 1 t.'ild lîaî'.l

Ciîr dtl .t 'N o It.e tIi' ist* eis.na

dî îu't wawi
1  nuvl mille.tn.at ~ ~s

\'i'ly, i'd' i, ;iti iii iiîia. la

"'Well nuhloW. vîliil is oîî
'w4 tît'c' !4i Ille, :iîd' idiii*t dg, if. tt

îIxt.ant till I li îlledl lus carti mit of 11is

1 iocket. Nvliei'e lie liad put aftt.r lie caille
hîonte fî'oin '',iiidtv scliool. 'I'len site reati

wVtnliît iuiove tii) foir IIaî'ry or' tell linîi
wlîei'e luis pennîy w'as. 'Il exîlect lie

tht'îght. wa~reai nît.aî, toi)'."
''I>robably lie tliglit ýcry little abot

it, Eýddie,"' Saidl tîîaîiîîîai. ''%Wlieîî wve are
tîîkinti it niiakes tiur-slves a g.rtcat deal
MueIloi'Culiap.i -y titani if. d'ît.s àiii une eIs.
Hîu'ry fouîid a goocl seat, but you. mîy

deax' cliild, ba.-t sîîîtîigtlat, you didl
îlot fiid aga.îi - thte jicsîr f lîeiîig pu-
lite and. kiid. l îytinte tlîat yiî tIo
alil mîîkiniff acf. it niakes if easier to do it
the inext ,anid if you k-epj on x'efusiîîg to
110 kiuît andt licelpful lu îîf.Iît ns, % 'inn soii
w'ill g.row cx'oikct ild uii.lî,tly iîistead
(of ntoble. anid It.'îtiftil.''

EdIdie Iaid tliat lie %%asi't uo'iiîg tu keep
(M î'eflusing, tu lit. kinid ail I tliîîkl lie
w;îs i t.arnt.'st. forî the Nvcry îîext Suildav

lit, gave tlic cont'ier seat t'' little larry.-

luî'lîiS ;îiî .111d5 lo ii''t.îîiî' i'evoi trotif
01' 's 'ii'tir î'f piaftit.ce. ]lut was qi nte

IIet'asatit w it h 11wî. I ti.glîr t'' pay it 1Intel
ll'îw , mulî 1 tvill.''
Aiid iejulliped tif; front thte gr:-S on

wvhieli sht- liaci tlîxowîi lierseîf. MIîd tuiiîed
a face fuil 1,f clîcnful resoltitioji towvaîd
the r' '<un whleio lier' iîiotlîe satsotin
and teiîdiîg, a fî'ctful. tectlîig baby'.

1indî' take lîjîni onit to r'ide in lis
c.anî'iag. îu''tleî' ? It's suceli a suiniy iiin-
iig. lîe asked.

1. Shotuld, le so glad if yolu woul,
saffl lier inotlîer.

Thie liat andl Co it woere anii lad thîe
baby %v'as soon î'eady forI' ls ride.

-Il l) iîîî as long, as hie's ood."
sand 3luîggie, -all îdI ii usf. lie onl the
sofax antd take a, iiip wliile l'nî gone. Youi
ar'e 1' îkiug, dr1endfîli tii'edl.

Tlhe kiîid wordls aiffd the kiss tliut ao-
c. 'iiiaiiiedl tlueii %veî' alintist toi iuli for
the muîtiler, aniti lier' voice tx'cîîîbicd as slue

-' Mi'nîk plux, deai', it w'ill doi nie a worl

of git.. My3 liva.l aches badly tlîis îîîoniî-

Wlîat a, liappy lieart 31aggie's wvas as
slie turnîcd thec caîniage -. pl andl downl the
Nvaliz Site resqilvecd tii reinenîber aid
act on1 lier autit's g<îod %vords

"The %very tinte to bc lie1pfui andc plea-
sant is wli1en overybody is tired atîîd cro.is.»


